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power ofthe legislature to pledge the faith for by the Governor in behalf of the State,

for which the people were primarily liable
without other security than the assets cf the
Bink. That thereby the supple-menta-l acl

derin tlwbiU un constitutional, it make it,
as well as all obligat ions growing out ofjt,
donblv authoritative and binding.

Tne 47th section of th ? bill thu3 passed
by the legislature in 1S3G and '37, refers to
the 5tb section thereof, by which the faith
of the State is pledged, for the purposes
therein declared, to the next legislature, and
directs the act, under the supervision of the
Governor, to be published iu three newspa- -

pers previous to the next regular election.
i nai sucu puuucawon was made cannot
now be controverted, because, 1st, the
legislature, whose legitimate and exclu- -

sive province it was to ascertain this fact du- - der the inspection of 10 manages, to be e--
' Governor :he p:.wcr of appointing the pro-rin- g

their session in 1833, passed the billby Jecled by joint ballot of the legislature for i visional Directory, and trarfeis that pow-- a

majority of both Houses, thereby raising ! the space 'of 6 months and then closed. ! er to both Houses cf the legislature1. The
the presumption that they had evidence satis
factory to them that such publication as the
constitution frequires, had been made. In
fact, it 13 well remembered by one of the un-
dersigned, that one of the members from
Rankin county, moved to bring the public
printer to the bar of the House, in order
that he might be examined as to the fact of
publication, but that this motion was lost be
cause (as was generally stated by its oppo
nents) the House were satisfied from other
sources, of the foct, and inquired no addi-
tional evidence. Whether such publica
tion was madu or not, cannot therefore be
now questioned, especially in regard to
third persons, bona fide purchasing the
bonds created by the law: The legisliture
was the only constitutional agent und judge
respecting this fact, and if they. were either
faithless or ignorant, the State, who ought
in the exercise of their elective franchise to
have chosen wiser and more honest repre
sentatives, is and ought to bs made respon-
sible.

2dly. The report of a committee of the
House of Representatives in 1842, respect
ing the Union bank bonds, (which commit
tee was composed ot Kepuuiatmg 1Jemo
crats) admits that such publication was
made as is required by the 9th section of
the 7th article of the constitution. See
journal of H. ot R, 1812, page 720, in pa
renthesis, of report, signed J. E.Matthews,
Ch'n

We therefore hold it as ineontrovertibly
true, both in point of fact and presumption
of law, that all the preliminary forms re-

quired by the 9th seciien of the 7th article
of the constitution were observed up to the
final passage of the bid incorporating the
Mississippi Union bank in 1S33, under and
by virtue of which the State bonds were is-

sued and the faith of the State was pledged
for their redemption

Forced reluctantly to concede the con-
stitutionality of the original charter, the
Repudiators now rest their defence on oth-
er grounds, posterior in their origin to the
passage of the original bill. For these
grounds, we will again refer to the report
above cited: (see journal of H . of R. pages
720.721) not becuse the arguments there
used possess any inherent strength, but be-

cause they derive a factitious influence from
the circumstance of their having emanated
fiom a committee selected to represent a j

majority of the members of the L' gisla- - j

ture, and were fabricated for the purpeeof j

misieausng, oy uiai mime nee-- , uie peup:e oi
the State, who had not the necessary means
of investigating, the subject.

The objections there set up are,
1st, Books of subscription were to be

. .. . ,I e '. - t -- -
opened ana uepi o pe . u..ar. llf ,nS?ection
oten niana-,- . to be chosen by jout bal- -

al with judicial discretion, and The ir 11 '

,r I7 lrxy ought not to be vihed
cba,t fsofthrSe bends. The bonds are n,-acti- on

of the charter: and it I ..r

mJmduals, and mdoed m.ich moroonfu-- eagamst the former, tnat the fraud or'cor-lupuuii-
of

agents s'.alj ntlt fiK,, h ..!,;....u iae hands of a t h ,J ,(.wcrii, lino (iJS I'Ut- -c based -- them, f. r V.l':! ll.l. nn.M I.,-.- ., :

VV !t.. I . ".''"JIIUII,
1fui ZT r "Participation in sueli

corruption. He. who by rencsi- n-

1??? " ano". d-
-

person, must suffer all fo so
ui jam ; from such deception.

MASTER TRAITS OF -- DEMOCRA-.
ln lhe "Democratic" .State of Vi,.ginu, a poor man is not allowed to vote butthe rich are permitted m v.,. ;

ll,-,c- ' coauiirs u3 cv own real estate
l'!C vote' in nrnnnrti.-.- i.i. i.i .

ryet v irgmu u a :na::crn Dnrcruiij
State!

Ia l!se mocratic'-- ' State of New II imr- -snirp.t punm.... . . . . r" '
, "",Uilovaa Jttehald to be eJig.ble to the higher offices ofthc State- - tue.'.Wiare11. - . nut permitted to ho!d office n

ANUV Hampshire: thoagh 5in.all ilt
, ..j, ;, tnignty Democratic'1 Ini cart.

L.l vnntH'CtlCU'. . 1 Asince the lAiiiccrai--ihave managed to gt the upper hand, th'ey
d.srat.cn.sed the Students in all the Acade-mical and Colliate Institution? ct thefcute. In the " Democratic" . ...vpounuea in that State, iho acqu;tjon ot.knowledge operates to lhe seme disqualify,i -

non as the commission of crime. Student 3and convicts arc judged unworthy of privii-ige- s
hich belong to F.eem. n. 'These areso.ne of the distinguished t.aitsofiho partythat has stolen the name of Democracy

l csiem Slate Jour.

THE BRITISH PA RTT.
The L

rU...........l e.,n
. . - . . - -- ' 11-

I I I j I ,in I I, Oinl, v.ul preb.b'y be revised .xl w,;i.tV andsulctedtuin.ny modificai.W, hh:v h;n
rial to L..s.1 intcresN." And Lo:d John U,:,-m'- I,in r. in Pari in men r, .spoke e.fcfti,niy ota revision cf the Amcric, TS........ ... t s.-n-u

. oj voi.irress . OU tCIJii11. !uil re favor ro i.itland.

Set ,m iH,wcr. l'T
' T: 'iv "real

tel.. A'if-,- 1 ,'i .:! ljim''11 s"c fit a glance, that if
i i i" . i : i . . . .. -es. t.tr.y v.ii hi-l- ilv bene- -

uuuu.euiv .;e eu ct uuisi l, u injure Ameri-can in'erest. The go ds that Li glar a will thusthrow into u3r markets, will of coursesupercede american troods to just that amou-i- '
throwing American laborers and capital oat i.i
employment, and by lie low July peihans dunui-ishm-

g

the revenue also.
An 1 what will England concede us in Tt -

turn for 'his Iv-n- ! I tii .i r I n!,ir,.. i he wj .

iy ts on hi loud declamation on the fcean.iil
I-- ice 1 but she will keep on oi ilnUs ,fies on our tobacco, flour & . nn j. "vr iiigj ,Ju-turet-

prediction, that witWt.-'w- e will Ven-tiT.- e

she will lay su lia'itf111' a year oftau
ton irooJ.N, vntt --" u'3" on A lien ukntn stop ill-ct- u ill t

..- " '"JU- - Ul lllflll l!)f.l --ssr
n .1 ia ff..r .O !.... . ... V.. -- "gloU.l.

, , --son , i f ree Trade"eu t.i..ru.cs a lo.eigii inaiuiiaeturcr. . . to tiri.l.TII !',r in Jir .'ii.-i- . i ,,t. .i- " 1 itcis. :iiii t;. j ,,.
her own spiudle and looms. u

THE TWO RED CENTS AGAIN
A Gjo:er in Clin o a County sold a drun-hardapt-

ut

of new rum according to U-a- nd

nude usa red cchCs clear profit. Thodrunkard shot his son-in-la- while intoxi- -
wvcu,.,Uu nrs apprehension, confinemciit iahi, i .uxu:ion, ccc. cost tho County trio'aman one thousand dollars which" te--r- ate

men had to earn by the sweat cUHt'irbrow,! What say Tavpayers! Are:.onwil ing to jt.ay u thousand dollars to fnalleme grog si'i.er to make .vo rr.J
But the Lara bee case is comparatively

inuif when contrasted with :. r,.L .

action about the 1st of July, l843.dian one of those iialfcivthzcd. rum lovinl
creatures who abound in iho V.c
OUt of Cl,f.-,rflnr.- . . ' '.J3'1 'Vl "

-"---- ,ua county into the State o fIennsylvania, where, it seems, tr.cn aresold indulgences to sin, as well as in th.- -
tate; and then filled his pocker-bottl- e

wnh real Red Eye,' and the seller ofIU? poison made two red cents clear profit
again.--Vh- ile under its maddeniti influ-ence, he went into a farmer's LouL ncacby with whom he was totally unacquainted
and murdered a mother and five children- -

all that comprised the little family 'ex-
cept the husband and father, who was 'frora
home. When he returned to his Iu'le

family what a sight met his eye!enough a would seem, to curdle hisblood and change the man to stone. There.ay the mother and her five little onesfrom ten years of age down to infancy
stretched upon the floor swiming in blocA
and all deadl Oh what desolation wa3there!!

"No more for Lira the Hazing hearth sV-.- ii

burn,
Or ba?: honsc wife ply bcr evening care;

And climb his knee envied ki-;- s to share!"
Shall I say it ? Yes, I must, if it doejdisgrace God's image. The Legislature

Ugalizedt.ie wfe of the reasonettroyiu-drin- kihe Town Officers sold the indig-
ence to kill and the pauper-make- r clear-e- dtwo red rents! Cllnto Ctrv H"--;

The 17th section of sup'cmental act, en-

acts, "that so much cf the Mih sectiun(a-bnv- e

cited) as provides for the appointment
i l a provisional directory be, and the same
is hereby repealed, end the ten managns el-

ected by the provisions of the second siclion
ci the chatter 'be oiiginal ect) shall com-
pose the provisional diclory who shall b'
required to perform all the duties required
of the said protis'onalxlii calory, in the orig-
inal charter,1'

The intelligent reader will perceive that
j lhe supplemental act only ipj ealsso much
i the original net as had given to the

provisional directory is tiot uest ft ved. On
! Ilie contrary, the ten managers elected by
j mt ballot of botn Houses, r.re declared to
be ihe provisional directory, and required to
exercise all the powe rs and perform all the
e?!?!i-- nrftrriliul !iv thn rvri ,r i - 1 'ilr.r
It i- - true that the number is the reby reduced j

from 13 t.n in rri.o rn., r.r ti,;' w W j. V. A. II u i V U v ' I I J iiitCt l tCt I

that the managers created by the second!
seciion oi the original act couiis.ed of on-
ly 10, and-as- , in order to unite the cilice of
managers and ihe provisional directors in the
Same person vh-- y ui'it nccesarily have ehher
i::crease,t tho nun.b-- r of the fjrra:r or reduced
the number of Ihe latter: it wns iKir.if.i m'w
iwiu-Liuiiuiu-o t ii. e .v co'jrtc. i e ci v
q;i;N;ioa i.j, d:J thtj trrnWer of iho r of

frora the Governor to the lesil-?ure- ,

or the reduction of the nna.lor of the provisional
directory from 13 to 10, wor k-- a cbau-- e of iho
original charter in ecnllict with with its true oL-je- et

and ia'eat o:inju i ins to ihe interest e liter
of ihe S.ateoro! the b o.k l Wc coiiter.d that it
!itlnot;but on conUaiy, that it ojerateii

beneficially to both the "tate "and she bank", xehile
it was eqeially ctfcctual in ativar.cing ihe object
oftheoi-iyin.i-l charter. The original charter
centered the power of apointmciit on one nnii

a rnoue repugnant to liie genera! siint oi the
con-titeii- pn itell by vvhic h intranieut t!ie

power is lodged in the people, in all
cases, except in caes of of temporary vacancy,
occasion by unforseen tecui reuecs, "ior whfJb
case the constitution authorises the legislature
10 make sonic eeivetal provision. The. whole
spirit of the constitution t jcnloay of the eser-o-i

il: ap..'inii!) power, b auv other ihanw'.e
psopieor iheir representatives in the legislature;
an:! the traa-ie- r of ih.i power of appt i tit in: the
provisional directory iVo n ihe Goer.ior to t!ic
lejilature, o;era;ed to secure to the people an
expression ul'iheir will, in the c'a rce ol tlie rs

hi r2 fully than won Id hava b.vu tlie
had t!ie po.vcr k'lii left with the Governor h
certainly does not consist with leuiocracy to
ure as an objection a charge having a tenden-
cy lii-'- liiis. As to the rctlue-io- of the nanl- -
oer aiiuaea to we cannot perceive any
ot objeu iion, unless the nuiiiber 13 pj-sessic-

raaic beloain? eninllv to th i - number 10.
liK.ecu, u i.i it c nnoi t with ihe objects ofanad- -

ifre-- s hke this, we ir.iirht easily dofaoasiraie r,

mat none oi the inytu-a.- ' Ms:ci lu.ous vtiora tnc
r'ncteiit suppo-je- d --supposed to U? bisy v. ith the
web eUTiunun licv-iny-, ever coasis a:;! ot 13 aiul
that no history' ancient er modern, afioids any
association calculated to hallow tnat number,
except the old colonial confederacy on whtea
aceount, perhaps, genuine detnocraU .Tie rsltaeh-e- d

to it, wiiiltfua the other hand, the number 10
may be hateful to the repuJiators, because it cor-
responds wiih tbc nutiiber of God's cotninr.nd-meiit- ,

among1' which is included that piecepl n
noil repttnant to "tl.ir 'notions of natural
rich.s c't'iriiK, "thou bhalt not s eal..

0:h. As to the payment of 8500,0 )0, pre-

vious to commencing operations of bank, ccc.

The 12th section provides that "after the
nii-i- nt nf PtdHi 000. the said b-'- J ".'!5- -

. nnnrnll.lll... lllli if 11v- - . ' .
iiicu u,.- - ..cpio visions here- -

sihrtely to
"Si Zllv'im m provides that "as soon as $500,- -

0G0 shall have been subscribed and paid in,
as provided in the 12. h section, the Governor
of ihe State shall pp int a prov's'onal
directory," &c This directory was after-
wards composed of ten managers, elected
by joint ballot of the legislature, as mention-
ed under the next preceding head of this ad-

dress. - j
Seciion 30th provides that us" as the

directory shall have been appc.inled, ec; ,

(see sec. 14 of lite original act and sec. 17 of
supplemental chatter) they shall proceed to

lect a President, and the same shall be noti
fied to the Governor of the State, who will

. t

thereupon execute bonds in amount propor-
tionate to the sums subscribed and secured,

the satisfaction of the directory.
By the foregoing sections, which set forth

the ptovisions under which the bank was to
commence operations, it appears that the
Governor was bound to issue the bonds of
Slate upon his be ing notified by the directo-
ry that they had elected a President, and that

certain amount of stock had been subscii-be- d

for and paid in to their satisfaction.
It must oe presumeu, inasmucti as tne

Governor did issue the bonds, he must have
been so notified by the directors, otherwise

Governor would, by mere presumption,
adjudged guilty of an official crime, in

issuing said bonds. We m'jstako nresume
1- . . .

nai tne uirectors so P.oiuying him. were sat
isfied, as required by the act, or we must
again, by 'mere presumption, believe them
guilty ot bfucial fraud. The directory may
have erred in their judgment, but inasmuch,

they were (as We have before de
monstraud) exclusive and competent judges

the subject-matte- r submiut d lo them by the
charter, such e?ror cannot tfiect third persons
injuriously, those living abroad --

having bad no voice iu the electing or em-
powering said directory,- - and M ho neither

nor could have access to the books of the
bank, in order to know whether the direc-
tory bad erred or not; whether the directo-
ry and Governor were guilty of either fraud

error, cannot therefore now be enquired
into. They were the agents of the State,
inrested nci with a naked power only, but

THE
orxr sprixgs gazette

ra in the town of Holly Spring, Mis--
1

eTf weeic, ai Tares Dollars per abnuia
'"alaire 'J'" o.'arj at,i My CVnf pay

six months and Vur Dollars at th
'"T'r-i- r Nj subscription taken for less tha-ts- a

i ) -

fK'Gt hs.iidvcrliscineuts will bi inserted at Si
4riarj(tea I i f or s or te-- s) Air ihe first iaser-- f

aaj cents tor e;tch additional fine. A
n rxaiU-.- d with the number of in-.'i.'- r,',

..a thrn, will be inertcJ until ordered
V i 1 rh.ui:J aec jrdinzly.

" r,a.,MB:i!? candidate- - lor office will be to
v-- .e' Cv'in ''' t , to be paid down or assum

. j rfspoaihle name intuwn.
tv fstUr; addressed to the Editor, on busines
"& ti-- ; cr:: :. mast be po.st paid to secure alien

tM.I. paid for all Job "Worli
j al t...s oia re

rou nicsiDsrvr,
HENRY CLAY. of

-- Observe good faith ant justice
nations , cultivate peace and har-n- o

iH Kith all. Religion and morality en-jjiitth- is

conduct; and can it be thai good
rjLtcv not equally enj tin it ! It icill
b. icjrl.hr of a free, enlightened, and, at no

dl!it period, a gieat nation, to give to
kind the ri'i" auni tnous and too novel

ii'dv'e ft people aliciys guided by an ex-di- d of
J li'-tc-e and benevolence.1

(Washington's Farewell Address

WHIG STATE COMMITTEE
ADDRESS.

We publish this week, a portion of the

the Whig State Committee. We
oav.t a great portion of it, which relates to
i Planters' Bank bondi. That is intended

mare particularly far iho southern and

niiJIe pirt of the State, where a large num-It- r

ofthc rrpudia'.ors the whoU: figure,
nrerulhj sultcrranecrs. We know

o but ft'.v Si;rh in t!:;c cour.ty, an I then forr.
.i.sk it useks i t ) uoc ujiy our inns u t!!i

ui. Thn repu li
It- Hi oi i;:e :.;tc be

t

.n-r:- f I by the : rii while thf--

; ioU.hj t:s S"ii!, cetMini v, anj il lac
Sntc.n ; C jurt hive t!,-c- i lv-- J corrt ctly, its

Uf' - also. Th: subterranean j profess to
l. '.verr.i j Ly ihc law of mtLtsii jijlit as
; i ra::j junt (tn t ) the consi.'tution, w hile
r.-- v are a'Jocalincr iidjctrirsc whicli would
u sulve society I set at nouglit t!ie only of

ii.-J-s which renders man's intercouse
t v. ..-

- ibie. They contend th at a community
i; ay. !. v.nd by any ofthc principles of mo-n'.;- y

wbich govern iiidividuals ; in other
ncidi, it is imu'ioral for one man to refuse
tj piy an honest uVlt, but if one hundred of

off:j nighb rs j iu him, it ii a tauJable
thin ! We confess that we consider the
subterraneans the more consist. nt repudia- -

fjr t.iry epenly avo v the doctrine to
wh;:l repudiation must inevitably tend. It
nas ia the nirne of liberty that Sylla and
L'aisir trtctfd thtir JoSpotism, and Bona-put- e

thefistcntd his yuhc upop France, tvhile of
shouting uvive ii Republijue Why the,; oi
may not suLterraneahum accomplish our
ruiioml degradation under the insiduous
try of the "sacred constitution." When we a
cace cut loose frbsi the safe shore of moral-ii- y

and integrity, there is noceitainty upon
hatthaalw may shipwreck. The sure

Phcy is, u frown down every cflort of tion
far,

rnd stick to our integrity. If
is successfiil in November, aub-terraneins- m

will as surely follow, as that well
tiononedra-- n leads to another until the drunk-ir- i

lUiubles into the gutter. Taxation, we
vh;h is the only efTiient argument in ei-v,f- ft our

is aj applicable to one as the ether. deem
ven;ll preserve, therefore, the whig ad- -

cress, thai wc may hereafter combat subttr
iaeanism, in case repudiation is in the as
"niint, which God forbid ! refer

be
uc will now proceed to rximine the his- - of i
v oi ine Union bank bonds, with the view

wiieraonstrating the reasons on which the
fcue i liability To pay them is founded, and
Mo cf refusing the most prominent object-
ions urged against thtir validity by the '37.
"epaiiators- - "

. 1833;
The fi two

wst disposed of by a summary statemeut of
yucai tacts. the

lS32,a convention met in Jackson iO
ara a new constitution. They ultimately strict
2feed a the adoption of the preseut consti-oo- , we

after having effected a much greater and
promise of the conflicting opinions and was

ie.ing3, by which the members of that with,
weie almost equally divided, than they

allQy eason to expect. The eonserca- - and
kaIaY9 in lhal .body althe head of whom

A Qoitman. roc nmmend tA nnti
potted, against strong opposition, that

V4e ofthe conttitution by which, the can

ofthc State for the loan of money, is restric-
ted. The restriction was strenuously op
posed by the ultra Democrats, at the head
of whom was D. V. Wright, as be ins anti
republican, an I. moreover, on the ground
that the convention was not authorized to
abridge the sovereign powers of the people
by any restriction wn itever, but only to
declare the form and mode in wtri;h these
sovereign powers should be exercised.
These objections were mtt by the argument.
that this restriction was not intended to

power ftf the people, but to modify
the exercise of that power by their Repre-
sentatives, in order to protect them agiinst
the hasty and improvident action of the leg
islature, by giving them an opportunity of

flecting on the propriety and necessity of
pledging the iuih. of the Stale for the loan
of money, and declaring their disapproval

such measure, if not considered proper or
necessary, by electing another legislature
unfavorable to its adoption ihfit on the er

hand, if the people approved the meas-
ure, they would afford a tacil demonstra-
tion of that approval, by electing another
legislature favorable to it. After long dis-

cussion, the 9ia section of the 7lh article
was adopted, as part of the new constitution.

VTe have alludtd to this passage of history,
merely with the view of showing the reason

its adoption, and further that it emanated
from those who are now in fevor of paying
both the Planters' and Union bank bonds,
and whose opinions, as the framersof the
constitution, on account of their knowledge
of all the facts and circumstances cotempo-rar- y

with its adoption1, are entitled to the
greatest respect in tho interpretation of its
provisions, and ofthe extent of every obliga-
tion growing out of it. Hoping that our
readers will bear in mind these prefatory
observations, we will proceed with the his-
tory of the Union bank bonds.

By the 9th Section of ihe 7th prticle of
the constitution, i. is provided that, "No law
sdiall ever be passed to raise a loan of inon
ey or to pledge the f iith of the State for the
payment or redemption of any loan or debt,
unless such law be proposed in the Senate or
House of Representatives, and b". agreed on
by a in j.)!ity cfthe membci s of e jci House,
and entered on their journals icith the ye is
and nayi taken thereon, and be referred tn
the next succeeding legislature, and publish-
ed for three months previous to the next
general election, in three newspapers of
the Stat and unless a majority of each
branch of the legislature elected after such
public. tion shall agree to and pass &'jc!i

law. anJ in such case, the j-e- and nays
shall be taken and entered on the journals

each House."
We "'ill, for the present, waive the ques-

tion, wluther the passage of the original
charter, by a sfconl legislature does not it-

self constitute prcof that all the preliminary
forms of the constitution ver$ complied
with, and also the q iestion whether even
the o:;iissijn of some of these forms was
not cured by the subsequent acquiescence

the people and action of their legisla-
ture, and will attempt to show that these
preliminary forms were substantially com-
plied with in every essential particular.

In January 1S35, the bill to incorporate
the Mississippi Union Bank, was proposed,
but not acted an during the session.

In Jiiuu.iry 1836, a new legislature (e-lect- ed

in November 1S3.3.) assembled, and
bill provided in 1S35, passed the House

Representatives at th at aai'ou 6y" "avote
4'Jayrs to 7 noes. I he yeas and nays

were taken, and they with the but were en-

tered in thejournals of the House; it did not
pa? the Senate at that session. In 1S37, at

called session of the same legislature, the
same bill passed the Senate by a vote of 1 1

ayes to 8 noes, and they, icith the bill, were
entered in the journals of the Senate. Thus

then, the f irms required by the 9th sec
of the 7th article of the constitution

were complied with.
In order to demonstrate the injustice as

as the fallacy of that rule of interpreta
which refers only to the letter, without

regard 10 the spirit of the constitution,
will here digress for a moment, from
history, into a reflection which we

not inappropriate:
The constitution requires that every law,

pledging the faith of the State, shall be pro-
posed and passed by the legislature next
preceding the legislature to which it "is

ed. The reason of this we know to
that the people, may have an opportunity
effecting on the measure, and tacilyap.

proving or disapproving it.
Now, it will be seen that the bill in ques-

tion teas proposed-- by the legislature of IS-3- 5,

passed by a new legislature in 1S36 and
and referred to a third legislature in

so that a new legislature, which held
sessions, intervened between the legis-

lature which proposed this bill (1835) and
legislature to which it was referred.

(1S3S) which is plainly contrary to the
letter of the constitution. But when

take into consideration that the reason
spirit of this clause of the constitution
thereby more fu ly met and complied

by affording increased time and op-nortun-

to the people to reflect on, discuss
deciio respecting the propriety of the

measure, than if the strict letter ol the con
stitution had been complied with, .we do not
beittae to declare, and no reasonable man

hcsr.ate to admit, that so far from rea- -

ch anged the original charter and amountfd
jtoa new law to obtain a loan of $5,000,000
contrary to the provisions of the original
charter."

j We will review these objections in the
I order in which they are presented.

1st. As to opening books under 10 man- -

a es, etc
The 2nd section of the original charter

provides that the books shall be onened un -

In 1S3 inn Tn.n crpre iv. TP plrfl 1n
j-ri- ballot of both firsts in the manner
directed by the- - 2nd section of the original
charter. See journal of H. cf X , 1833.
pages 351. 35G It is presumable that
these managers performed th duty pres-
cribed by the charter. They did act: and

!the books of the bank will show to the cu
riou- - whether they acted correctly or not.

2nd. As to the .leeessity of a siockhuldtr
b irig an owner cf leal estate in Mississip-
pi and a citizen thereof, &c , it is sufficient
to reply that the State consis's of all the
citizens, and does own real estate in abun
dance. She cannot be embraced in this
restriction, because it was only intended to
exclude non-resident- s, and certainly none
will contend that the State is a non resident.

This objection is loo trifling to be argued,
and is only mentioned here to show the im-poten-

f a cause which can only be sup-
ported by such absurdities.

3rd. As to giving sufficient mortgages,
to thelitis faction of the directors, and piy-ingtc- n

dollars, & , when required by the
directors.

The 8th section declares that "the sub-

scribers shall be bound to give mortgages
to the satisfaction of the directors, on proper-
ty," &c.

I he 1 1th section provides that "those de-

clared stockholders shall each pay ten dol-

lars on each share of SI 00, at such lime as
may be required by the directors."

By these sections the directors and they
are made judges of the fact, whether

the mortgages offeied were satisfactory or
not and also of the lime w hen to require
payment of 0 10 per share. The perform-
ance of this duty by the Directory, either
well or ill, or their total neglect of itcould
not afff Ctthe issuance of the bonds or the
ii,hts of those who purchased them, because
these are facts which these purchasers
had no opportunity or means ol ascertain-
ing or investigating, unless they had created
a special commissioner or court ofEnquiry
in Mississippi with power to inspect th
books of the Dink and take such other tesii
mony as might be necessary for the purpose
of ascertaining whether the directory had
performed tdreirdutyor not. But even had
such a commission been created, it would
have proven abortive, because rommission-er- 3

thus appointed by foreigneis would have
iina no no.Vf.r ofcomoellin? the attendance
Qr su jj witnesses or the production ofsuah
r,aPers n miht be necess arv.and especially
vvou,j tu,v j)ilVe been debarnd from an in
spection of the books of the B ink which nc

contained the evidence they would be
in quest of, oecause, vnneriih 'auction of
(ho pj-- j rv.Yi clinrtpr. , nrthr mndp nf innrr- -( v, (...t. w.

tn' Mjd books is declared to be .by a com- -

iu , hc appointed by the legislature of

e

to

degree of authenticity known to the law of ...

evtdence and recogniz'ed by all the tribunals
of the woild. It is a remarkable fact that
this and all other objections made by the
Repudiators, involve at every step, some one
or other of the sworn oflicers of the Slate in
the cha'rge of collision, fiaud oi neglect of a
duty, und also in the further absurdity of
supposing that foreigners knew, thai our
public and accredited oflicers were thus guil-
ty and corrupt, while we ourselves profess to
bare twen wholly ignorant cf it, although the
possessing all the means and opportunities be
of kunwin? such fact, had it existed. And
thi trm in the teeth of that universa nre- -

sumption that...every public officer has done J

r-- i -

his duly and in the absence o:aii eviunce
which mithtlen i to rebut that presu3ption.
In short, the tendency oitnese objections is
to stultify the --vholc government of Missis as
sipi, and ascribe omniscience to every for
eign government on earth of

5th. As lo the appointment of provisional
directory, &c. Th 4th. section ofthe

charter provides that so soon as
five thousand share's shall have been sub-sciibtH- J,

&cr the Governor of the State did
shall provisionally appoint 13 directors
who shall serve for 12 months, and i: shall
be the duty of said directors to chose a Pres-
ident of the Mississippi Union Bank and or
who shall bo chosen from among themsel- -

v?S."&C, .

k

lot oi tne legislature, uuting me penou oi j lhe gtate Hence it will be manifest th:U
six months. j by the charter, the directory were the sole

2nd. Owners of real estate in Mississip- -
j and exclusive judges of the subject and mat-p- i

and citizens thereof, ver the only per- - j ter confied tothein in the 8th and 1 Ith sec-so- ns

entitled to subscribe. i tions, and that the propriety of their judg- -

Srdly To secure the amount subscribed, j inent could not be enquired into, and that
mortgages on property of an imperishable ; there fore, the purchasers of the bonds had a
nature, were to be executed, to the satisfac- - J right and were bound to act on the presump-tio- n

of the Directors, which properly was j tion that the directory had performed all the
in all cases to be equal To the amount of ; duties oftheir office a presumption corrcb-stoc- k

subscribed. . I orated by the act of the Governor in signing
4th. Each stockholder was required to j and of the Treasurer in countersigning the

pav iii cash, the sum ot ten dallais to file j bonds, and by the annexation of the great
commissioner or Directors, or their agen's, j seal of the State which affords the highest
on each and eveiy share subscribed for by j

him at such time as might be required by
the Directors.

5th. When 8500,000 should be subscri-
bed, the Governor was to appoint provis-
ionally, 13 directois, to held their oflice 12
months.

Gth. After closing the books, and when
it should appear that $500,000 had been
subscribed and paid on the original stock of
said Bank, the institution was to go into im- -

med.ate operation. ,

7ih. So soon as the directory should be
annm'nted and their President electt d end
the. same notified to the Governor of the
State, he shoutd thereupon execute to said
Bank from time to tune, bonds in amount
proportionate to the amount subscribed and
secured to the satisfaction of the directory
as required by the charter, uutil the whole (

S'15.500.000 shall be furnished in bonds,

"All these" (says the report) "were con-

ditions precedent to the issuance of any
bonds ofthe State as provided for in the

act of incorporation. The Gover-
nor had no authority to issue a single bond
until the conditions were fulfilled.

The committee afterwards add

'The suplemental act of 15, changed
the amount of stock to b subscribed for by
stockholders frem Si.500,000 to 810,500,- -

000, ani left 65,000,000 to bs subs:ribe-- J

1


